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MBniirBYiKENCH 
SOLDIERS AIDED BY TAIIIS

Dniwldorf, Feb. 9—FVeneb aot- 
iton. tided by Unkt. broke op a de-

dty. bot Dot • shot waa fired. Oeoi 
arally apeaklni: tbe Rohr altoatlon 
ranaiiu unchaniced. German realat- 
aiKt la eren more ataunch than e»er.

Tbe French report that acenta 
from Berlin are canTaaaine Ruhr tII- 
Ucet and towne. uralna workera to 
realft and strike. Military autborl- 
tlea derided to arrest and pot in jail 
all members of the protection police 
nto refuse to salute French otU-

Food Is becomlna scarcer and to- 
sar. Is nnobtalnable here. French noiii 
plan U to life tbe dotlea for aneh aafelt

fo^atnff* at are now taiable.
The railroad atrike is still com

plete throughout the are. occnXd 
by the French. Except for a few
TrTv*’^’' Ruhr,rreves. Mayence. Coblena and Lld- 
wlgshafen dIvIMon. are at a comnlete 
standstill. Four hundred carloads
?> Z
Fr n ' ‘f«»Portatlon to
Frawe. Thrw trains loft yesterday. 
T^e forces of occupation now maln-

The French haye permitted three 
tra^nloads of coal eonrtgned to Swit
zerland to cross tbe Ruhr frontier at

Holland, cleared from Frlederlch

HUE PROPOSAL

WAHAIMO LIBERAL POSTPONE SOCIAL TIME TOMiqiT~

the°^n^“‘ torme surrender contained In Uan De- 
- letter to Bawon De Valera and

nlque lasned 
quarters 
publican 
Council.

ed by the Republican head- 
taf* on behalf of the Re-

lilSTERffiNES 
MAKES STATEMEKT 

ONEXPIMON
HOUSE APPROVES 

OrSETYLEHEHT 
OFBRmSIDEBT

AliD TWELVE OHEHTALS
Hon^ WUIlam Sloan Wlr»w Offer of

-------- to the Approral ef
the British debt settlement by

It and Its Army

..o-i-pTurjor^sr
Uam Lynch, chief of the Rennb-

po^ a of Liam Oeaay. Informed Mm 
officially, on behalf of Hhe Republl-

MRS.ALICEHITCM 
PASSED AWAY 

THIS MORNING

-----
— before night was m.a. eer- 

l^n today whan It was agreed *e 
^bate shonld be limited to four

Hon. William Bloan, Minister of 
Hines, who arrlred in Nanaimo from 
Victoria yesterday for tbe purpose of
addressing the Liberal rally which Republlate. '
was to h.»e been held tonight, hot pnbl“an min Oe“ocraU. Re-
whlcb has been postponed Indefln- wbelmins Predicted an orer
Italy owing to the terrible explosion In faror of ap-
l~t night at Cumberland, wu at hu Tmend “/a * •**‘*'*“°“ »«>lch would
home on the Townslte Ust eyenlnglBIll m

so many power the American Debt Commls- 
. on to enter Into mittlemeS^i”^^

not*more fsTowb°e“termii

only"XJ^r.‘|“”

BE.WTY OOXTE8T

The most benutiful little boy and 
girl la Nanaimo. Fl»e Acres, oi 
Chase ftlrer. will each recolye a me
dal from the Red Cross Society at 
“CIngalee," to be produced In the 
po^nlon Theatre on Feb. 23. :'ow 
b Ita time to comb the city for pret
ty little bo;s and girls; have them 

time before Wcd-
aerigy. Feb. it. Any boy or girl'"* 
mrs or under. Is eligible. Nomina-

te remlTed until 9 p.m.. Wednesday. 
F»b. 14. after which votes will ^ 

=*®l»nomlna- 
Um must ^ eudorsed by two per-

.V.A.V.IIMO CITY PLAYS
MEROLANTO LTSTTED 8CWDAY 

A postponed Up-Island f.e*gue «>c- 
cer game will be played on tbe Cen
tral Sports Ground Sunday betweenp... oporia uround Sunday between

1 . 30 with Mr. J. Quinn referee. 
-Nanaimo City will field the follow-

The death occurred in the dty thU 
morning at Ibe family residence. 486 
Machleary street of Alice Hltehln a 
native of Standlah, Lancashire, Eng
land, aged 67 years. .

The deceased had resided In .Va-

rSFS'"""
.........

«wsd ..................... .

vSS'i;,

Ing team:
Goal—Routtcdge.
^cka -Bell and Dlcklnaon.

The winners at the Uberal-Con- 
•ervallve whist drive hut evening 
were: Ladles, flrtc, Mrs. Derbyshire; 
second. Mri. Uttle; third, Mrs. Fsr- 
'"•on. Oentlamen, Hrat. "H. Dobln- 

T. Walters; third. Mr.

A regnlar meeting of the OwU will 
held tonight at 8 o'clock. It

Burns Club meets In the Oddfel- 
lows Hall Saturday night. 7 o'clock.

Used Car Specials
f"’ “’ll “«

they carry our thirty DAYS’ CUARANTEL
Bring this list with you and see the can.

^ CHEVROLET BUG. 1919 Model............... $450.00
’‘90 CHEVROLET TOURING. 1917 Model........$225.00
490 CHEVROLET TOLRIN'G. 1921 Model........$475.00
490 CHEVROLET TOURING. 1920 Model........$425.00
490 CHEVROLET TOURING, 1920 Model........$435.00

/90 UGHT DEUV'ERY. 1921 Model............... $450.00
90 OVERUND touring. 1919 Model..........$395.00
4 OVERLAND TOURING. 1921 Model............. $365.00
FORD TOURING. 1914 Model........................$110.00
ford ROADSITR. 1922 Model..... .................$350.00
ford TOURING. 1921 Model.........................$37^.00

^eeks Motors, Ltd.

Henry Hltehln, John Hlichln. Joseph 
Hltehln. Thomas Hltehln. and Ar- 
M« <*«“'''>ters.

The funeral will uke place from 
the family realdence 48$ Machleary 
atreet. Mondav sftApnrwkn •« 4

•d luftrnctrona to Inspectors^ Ind 
other officials of the Mines Depart
ment to hurry to CumberUnd and 
Rive all assistance possible In tbe 
work of rescue. Today Mr. Sloan 
wnt a telegram to the Mayor of Cum 
^laud Informing him the Provln- 
rial Government was reedy to ren- 
d« all assistance poaaible to relieve 
dUiresa following upon the explo- 
Mon, and expressing his sympathy 
and that of the government with

uuiy oociaiiat repreaenutive an-

Rev. Mr. Ewing offlclMl”nJ! VunCT^l 
arranrem.n.. ... ,^6 bands of Mr.

Thn Workmen'* Ciompenaatii
.Vsard held a sltllnK In Nanaimo I 
day hearing local applications. tL. 
following members of the Board be
ing present: Sir. E. S. 11. Winn,
chairman; Dr. John -Nay. medical re
feree; Mr. Parker Williams, commis
sioner; and Mr. R. B. Pniton, lecro- 
Ury.

*•"« Aii.i. UA me soTcrament 
ibofe bereaved by the dlaaater 

Interviewed today by a repreaen- 
latlve of the Free Press in regard to 
the explosion, Mr. Sloan made the 
following statement to the press- 

• Until 1 get a report from the a|>e- 
rial Investigation which I have au
thorized. and which la In charge of 
Mr. George Wilkinson, former chief 
Inspector of mines. It Is difficult fo 
arrive at any conclusion a* to the 

ae of the disaster. Mr. Wllkln- 
— passed through Nanaimo at 8 30 
o'clock this morning from Victoria, 
and my Initructlona are that tbli In- 
veallgatlon shall he complete and ex
haustive. The workings where the 
explosion took 'explosion took place were examined 
by Mr. Jackson, district Inepector for 
the department, on the 29th of Jan
uary last andhU report Indicate, 
that there was at the time no explo
sive gas and working conditions 
were good. The Infonaatlon which I 
have from Cumberland Is that there 
were 41 underground at the time of 
t^e^loslon. „Thlrt?xfaim far 
have been aeroiinted for. tflne are 
In the hospital with fair prospecti of 
recovery and 25 are fatallUcs.

"This la the worrt disaster on Van
couver Island in recent yearn," con
tinued the Minister, "and 1

Dawson, New Mexico, Feb. 9—So-

have been recover«i. and the com- 
that there is very

»>« others were 
lew . “ *”■ the mine
d“e^havrbe^*”“‘’' ^

auch lorce

Jr;;.
........................... .. .. . U HoepItoLnree im Hm
pcHW in the hoepiui are:— .

Joisri.'SKi"- “ ■
J. Webber, married, with a famOy of five

e«s,“.,s:jrs5£
sr;i slv ‘r. the OnndUa OH-

Annual February 

Furniture Sale

OUR MOTTO
j MA E AND LET UVE.

elty for ab,l!lf '“’■'“‘“'‘e bualneaa. I have been a resident of this

Roods on h^nrt builncae from Nanaimo. I have

English Crockery and Hardwara.
HOUSE FCK.MBHEK>

J. W. JAMES
Hubert Blnek AUCTIO.NEKR A.\D AI>P1LA1SER 

^ ^ Nlcol Street

have new 
Inue to 
In and

Roll Top Desks 
Bedroom SeU 

Dining Sets 
Iron Beds 

Brass Beds 
Bedlounges 

Counches
Dinner SeU 
Qiina GtbineU 

Floor Giverings 
Linoleums 

Rugs
Odd Dressers

Odd Cheffoniers
Odd Wood Bejis 

Blankets i
Lace Curtains 

Cutlery
Linoleum Rugs 
Reed Chain 

Ree4 Rockers 
Chesterfields 

Easy Chain 
Kitchen C^eU

Electric Lamps
Record abineU 

Music CabineU
Sectional Book Cases 

Centre Tables
Baby Carriages 

AU goods specially marked for 
this great Safe. Note price of 
regular tag and then tee vrlut 
Safe Ug caUt for.

MONEY MUST BE REALIZED. 
OUR PRICES WILL DO IT.

Mr. Boyd Oliver, of tbe liepart- 
™....ncr. ana II Drings .“®"‘ Agriculture U to deliver a 

home the distressing fact that des-l'®f"'‘® co-operation and organli- 
plie precautions and human efforU. ““““ Parksvllle on Tuesday next.
—. -------------------- nt 8 p.n,.. under the anspices of the

noose District Bem ..

preraaiions ana human efforU. 
coal mining Is the most hazardons of 
occupations, entailing hardship 
feeing and sorrow. My heartfelt _ 
pathy goes out to those who are be
reaved by ihli disaster."

HDlETmOF 
COfflONS TODAY

Ottawa. Feb. 9—In the Commons 
the Government burinesa la the or
der of the day. and a number of gov
ernment notices of motion will be 
taken up. These Inc!taken up. These include resolutlens 
regarding France's gift to Canada of 
a tract of land at Vlmy Ridge.

Resoliition.s-regarding cold storage 
livestock, fruit containers and sale 
of seeds and the loan of five million 
dollars to the Vancouver Harbor

-- - f.—., ...ci ino anspices of the 
Nanoose District Berry Growers' As- 
wlatlon. All Interested are Invited
o atUnd. . ly.jf

FOLLY DANCE.
The Rebekaha are holding a Polly 

\alentlne Dance and Sapper on Feb. 
14th In the I. O. O. F. Han.

Prizes for the best Polly costume:
Ladles, first prise .................. |7.so
Gents, first prize.... 7'g(,
Best Comic Lady.....................]] geo
Beat Comic Gent............ 4 gg

AdmladOH
Coupl*...............................................
Extra Lady......................... . 60c

All dancers to wear a black Dom
ino. which will be sold at the door. 
JenMns five piece orchestra will 
inrply the mnalc.

«.7r..'s
fon^ be was quite dead. He. like mln^^othZiT
u.V’t"?!*' ‘"O ‘he akin onTla hiida^'

\Kid n"ot. ViV; r’eSc‘’ne‘"Jar‘’u"i ‘2;
nrV!o'’gi’*;w‘ay." of XT I „« Jd whUh^H^!"*:?

Two Boys.
watson, one of four fire boaaaa on duty at the tUn. of ik.

Fled Boos Bmksu 
e of four fire I 

It alive 1

a dll
----------- er the __________ __
htnese. tw.5 of whom were al 
werj alive were taken out o- 
c stayed helping the rescue work

—ease wwvM U XBlMUUi AaQ ZOWBS
illve. lying huddled In a Laval- Two asm 
on otretetaera sad houted to .he aartaeo.

d one Chin 
sne of tbe

The bodi

le resene work for some houra and dM not eema 

Nine whit9 mmn ab4 m *___a a_at,'.’
terilm'n' «»•«»“« as thay triad to e

The Senate did not alt today.

head <Tf russlan
CHURCH IS ASSASSINATED 

Warsaw. Feb. 9—The chief of the 
Russian church In Poland. Metropoli
tan G<-orge. was assasalnated last 
night by a Russian monk Smaragd. 
The amassln belonged to a group of 
clergy which opposed Metropol' 
because of the latter's pro-Po 
policies.

l.oiidon. Feb. 9— Joe Beckett, the, 
English heavyvfelght. announced 
day that he had signed articles 
meet Jack Dempsey In New York tn 
-Inly or Angnst. says a mesoage to

JD tfala afternoon.
One of tbe condttloiis of his meet- 

lee «he worlds champion heavy
weight. BMkett aald, waa that he 
must beat Dick Smith in their bout 
set tor Feb. 19.

IdOts of fresh Dsfts at Wilson's 76 
eta. per dozen. 47-tf

Foresters' Whist Drive tonight. 8 
o'clock. It

McKECHNIE CUP GAME

HORNETS
vs.

COWICHAN
ON CALEDONIAN GROUNDS 

SATURDAY, FEB. Iddi. 
Kick-off 3:15 p.m.

» a> uvmy, «... « ,

. from the after-damp.
Local Resene Men Beady.

, While the first word of the explo- 
|Blon was received In Nanaimo ahortly 
I after 8 o'clock loot night It was some 
lime later before tbe news generally 

I became known. .Mr. Thomas Graham 
j general superintendent of the Caiu- 
, Ilian Collieries, waa at the Windsor 
I Hotel In Nanaimo when Informed of 

plosion, and as soon aa possible
.........-r Cumberland, followed abort-

i ly after by Mr. John Hunt, anperln- 
I tendent of the W. P. Co.,-I
Mine. T R ....

Co., being called up and In raadl- 
neaa to leave for CumbMlaad ahoold ]
their terrieaa be called upon.

C. 8. BweM Offered Hdg- '
PltUburg. r - • - - - -

quin, of the I

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Compfet. Houe Farmtlidn

AUCTIONEERS ETC
^ lefepboM 28

Owing to the Cumberland diaaater 
the bridge party which was to have 
been held at the home of Mrs. Sloan, 
.Vewcastle Townslte, Monday next, 
under the an.^plops of the Bastion 
Chapter, I.O.U.E.. has been postpon- 
■ "I a later dale.

-M. wa aaew er, , \,W., AUB^CVOr Ut

.wines T. R. Jackson, and Mr. J. D. 
Stewart, of the local mine rescue sta
tion. the Draeger teams of the W. F.

Mission Hall ' Five Acres. ‘ WhtoT 
Drive, da— " * • -

tad SUtaa Baraaa of
----------------- here, aaid a raaeoN

— could he sent to the c.e.ai.. 
ColUerie# near Comberlaiid. B. .C., 
from WalUoe, Ida., If tha Demlhioa 

While
the mine U located la the DozataMa. 
the United Butee Baraaa of Mlaaa 
itanda ready to otfar tu aatfataaoa 
should It be needed, Mr. Boarqala 
said.

day. Feb. 12. 7.30. Good moaie aad 
good prises. Admliston 60c. 4<-3t

Tbe Girls' W. A. of SL Paal's az« m ig^ 
holding a ValeaUBe tea oa flatarday,
Feb. 19. in the Institute, from I to 
6 o'clock. Everybody welcoBM.

TYie Rasldraee and Cla«i Rooms at 
I St. Georgw's on the Hill iglU be opea- 
ed to parent^ and others tomorrow i 
(Saturday) between 3 and 6 p.m.

■ Th« Dan's Awa Wl tha Bxclaa- 
maa," Hear NaaalBe PMlharmmle 
alng this aad other Seotah chorasaa

Scot eh Concert Ben-fit O. W. V. 
.i. Relief Fund, by Nanaimo Phil
harmonic Society. Friday. Feb. 16, 
St. John's Ambulance Hall. Admis
sion, 50 cents. 48-6t

The AmboUnce whist drive wUI
,e held In 81. John Ambulance large 
all at 8 p.m. nharP- Saturday, Feb.^ 
0. Good prliea.
t IVays and Means Committee.

TirVels now on oale for dngadee, 
•aminioa Theatre, Feb. 88rd. U

MAKE THE WORLD SlSni, 
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITE.
In thU service we want you 

'' find a r——•
It you tn 
in need

to find a serVTc# lha^wm'a.-
l In selecting Ue meats

0 round out the
1 tor yonr weekly

^^NANAIMO
MEAT &

BIJOU THEATRE
Totkr ui) Sthirdgy

William Fox Present*-

"Tie Fast

LUPINO LANE
—In—

“THE PIRATE”

UP-ISLUO) LEAGUE

Nanaimo CHj
VS.

Mtrdiants Brild
CENTRAL SPORTS GROOM) 

SUNDAY, FEB. lllk 
Kick-off 2:3a 

Refers. Jm. 
COliECnON AT GATE
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Do Not Lose Interest
to .dcpcMit your

\ Mvin^

tt fcgolatlT.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

GvMMd » ttSAXMWO
ten* IM SU^OOOkOOO

• - B. a Bbd. Mmwer.

Nanoo Free hess
V.B. BOOTH. 1

FAnmy 9. I923T
—TMw AJTD ootanmmi

n« Ntvii of Arthar Haa4«noB,

ad Ja.4ar. aa manbar ter Naw-
eaaUa. U a trfampk for araalra La-

tka atnUaSe Uetla oMrtnnl^l^^u 
f»na>a^ prtodpJaa, wltboat am-

fMaral alaaUoa id Oraat 
tka ekiaf pianka of tha lAbor 

parly wara eapltal lary, haarler tax- 
aUoB of klfhar laeomaa. wUk na- 
^al^B of iBdaatrtaa aad Dob- 
^ di roaad lo wa«a aaraera. Tka 
tedallat party 1b Swluarlaad, who 
kara baas trarmUiac a alallar road

j«f«d a y.^
faat tha othar day la raapaet to lu 
kropoaal to laaka a lary oa capital 

nr.ro. raauiudirto
T>t,|l4 Totaa acalBBt tha projaet, 

10,.111 ,B lu faro?. ^ 
paopl. are la BO mood to dre 

tka ComaiaBlsta a hia.k
tha hopa that they wlU ftedTSpoody 
rort to po«* an happlnaar T.t^ 
ta Canada tha mlnara of Nora Scotia 

* daalra that they 
*l«ht arauau aa a nnlt with tha “rad 
lataraatlonal”, maoh to tha eharla 
^ tha Cattad Hta. Workar.' IbT^

•wtAia |«M proditmed goth » hui. 
thair dteaManiL ..Lat aa h«ok for . 

iwalaa pattma aad

thv ^Bld earafnlly follow.
» amn an (O tIM Ubor WO 

ahoBld earafnlly follow.
IB Kaaate, Taardom waa awapt a-

way; tb. laadwl proprldoro Udlhalr 
takaa from tham aad dla- 

trihntad: th. wicked edpSi« ^
ft

ad- aad tha workara baewn. thdr 
OWBBI^ Th. world wa.

china la broken, and with It RniaU 
haa wall-nlph parlahad.

UMDONERSTIREOF
APPEAUWG TO COURTS

London, Fab. f— Lawyera In Lon
don recently hare come to the 
clnalon that nowadaya people 
ahowln* a tendency to ateer clear of 
the law. rather than appeal to It, aiMl 
arranpa their dlfflenltlea ont of 
eonrt rather than Inroke tha ooatly 
help of the lasal fraternity.

Tka HUary aeaaloBa of the law 
>Brte. which opened recently, ahow 

a total of ,101 eaaea, or I$1 fewer 
than laat year. Klnr Bekch thowa 
the blneat daellBe, from 1»70 caaea 
to 716. and In tbU dlrlalOB there la 
a total abaenea of the arreara which 
handicapped Jadpee In their work 
laat year.

There are no defamation of char
acter eaaea to be held tbU year, only 
tear Ubal aulta, and no breach of pro- 
Alae acttenai

The ehanoary dlrlalon malnUlna 
the nnmber of Ite caaea at 440, but 
there la a deellae of ,20 In dlrorce 
conrU, IndlcaUnp a return to normal 
eoaditlona from the Increased acU- 
Tltlaa Immediately followlnr the 
war. Two yeara apo the dlrorce caa- 
a. totalled ,B«0; today there are ones totalled 2B0O; today there are o 
ly *57, and sereral hare returned 
tha method of trial by Jury.

CHINA SOEimSTSRffORT 
lEMARKABLE DISCOVEMES

Upaala, Bwedaa, Feb. Upeala 
unlrerilty has been Interested by the 
newa that the Swedish Paleontolopl- 
cal Bppaditlon In China has made re- 
marable diseorerles of the skeletons 

prahlatorle animals which will be 
sent to the natural kUtory depart- 
maot here for monntlnp and preser- 
ratlon. Theee ft^s are character- 
laad aa of ••preat slpnlflcanoe to all

TImSwodlah expedition In China, 
which has dlrlded the field by apree- 
ment with the American expedition, 
heeded by Hoy Chapman Andrews, la 
under the personal direction of Pro- 
faeaor /. O. Anderson. Researches 
are carried on In the---------

Ilea, and fishes, and i

Biw cuTiea on in me remote stretches 
of MonpoUa. as weU as In the region 
about Sbangtunp.

MLES
JH-ss

T7TWi
IA6ICAL 
HBRBAL 
HEALER 
FREE!

“IflhildlmowiiofZam-Buk 
flw ysm ago. it weuld bavs 
savsd indascribable miaary,"
tsyi Mr. F. A.triJpe, ol 3. St. l>sul St.. 
St. Csthsrine,. Om. - The intense pains
often cau 

“Diirii
sused me tocryout slond in1 agony, 

t 1 tned
just abotW everyth,ng that 1 heard 
pood for piles It «ss quite uselen. 
however, and I despaired until one day. 
alter usmp s sample bo* of Zsm-hnk 
Uul s friend bsi>pened to bring along. 
1 (elt such pronounce <^se that I wts

MRICOdf 
isMpmii 

iSSERFId
BUU 
DOG 
SIZI

vutoutageo lo persevere wiin me treat
ment. I got through three bores of 
Zsm-Buk in all and by tbsi time lo my

In pile*, abacnsei. nlcets. etc., noons 
•honw „ opersilon

I. Tbit renowned 
herbal balm with its unique Kxnhing,b.‘%'iiiavri3r:r.XL,!7rness, swelling or inflammation.

Zam-Buk is also splendid in eciema 
poieoned wounds, chaps, cold-sores, 
ringworm and scalp sorea. bums, scalda 
cuts, cold on the chest. rheunuUiim and 
othar winter aches and pains.

Of all drngpisls 80c. bo*. S for *1 M 
0^ Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, send RKI

a racquet

tmer,
amply repaid.

Cochel has not touched 
since the Franco-Italtan maien last 
September. He told O’.VeUl the oth
er day that he was trying to deyelop 
more speed and lump to bis serrlce, 
which has alwaya been the weak spot 
In his tennis game. He claims that 
shooting a frosen rubber puck with 
a heavy hockey stick about one hun
dred times a day wUl give him the 
strength to make the ball spin like a 
Mauser ballet when he resumes ten-

TO DAY!

BUENOS AIRES AGITATED
OVER MUSIC PIRATES

Buenos Alrja, Feb. 9— Wbat to 
lo to suppress the •tango pirate" U 

a problem occnpylng the attention of 
the Argentine Society of Authors and 
Composers. The society estimates 
that six or seven new tangoes a 
their appearance every week, 
that some 80.000 copleo are sold In 
the same period, but It finds that In 
consequence of Inadequate copy
right legislation, the pirating of the 
music It to rife that probably not 
more than 5000 of thla toul are le- 
■Itlmate copies returning royalty lb 

lelr authors.
Uttle anccess has been bad by the 

apenu of the society In their efforts 
to have^he stolen music confiscated 
- the pirates prosecuted, and now It 

•*- - Jthorltles to do eome-

31. moms, Bwlturianil, Feb. 9— 
Henri Cochet, the young French Da
vis Cup star and official ranking 
nnmber one player of France, la also 
an ice hockey player of no mean abil
ity. who might hold bis own with the 
best amateur players In New York or 
Montreal. He ts spending the winter 
here, excepting for a short trip to 
Barcelona, where he will Uke part In 
the covered courts cbamplonshIpA 

Coebst and Frank O'Neill, of St. 
I-ouis, leading Jockey of the French 
turf, are inseparable eompaatoasi 
Matt MaoOee. of Sbeepehead Bay. an
other prominent Jockey tn Rrance, 
Joined them about New Yeara, and 
Cochet has been giving the two horae 
men a few tips In Ice hockey. Cochet 
aaye that If O'Neill and MaeOee will 
retaliate with a few winning tips dnr 
Ing the French racing season next 
----------- be will consider himself

PRETERENCIa
TOE FINEST QUALITY ^

CIGAR^ '

COWaoUtD«OPW?E‘g^riM^pg.^1. T0^cy!5'’oF CANADA LIMIIEO

lo America did the young 
---------- * od. He waa

The trip U.U i,
Frenchman a world of good. ... 
much impreased by "Little Bill’ 
Johnston’s game. "They say I am 
too small to ever make a real cham
pion." Cochet declared the other day. 
"but look at "Little BUI,” be is -- 
bigger than I am. VII have to «- 
quire a service like his before I can 
meddle with those American play

It laws are i

xroemor ABderaon reporte that a 
aa^le deposdt haa been fonnd near

large eocene 
■ 1 and mam-

wants the ..................
thing about It. Fears _. 
that upless the copyright
mended and enforced, ta..............

. I wlU become a lost are for tack 
_ reward.

This would be a sad blow

KNGU\.VD PUTS UlELAND 
London, Feb. ■ 9— The BnglUh 

Rugby team will play against IreUnd 
at ^Icester on Pebuary 10, and will 
be the same as played against Wales 
w tb the exception of Edwards, who 
will be replaced by Sanders of Ply-

Inrfrom'lnnuenia^'^'^'’* ‘‘
MOTOR LORRIES ARE

OARRVnfo POOD

.;i,r •„ '■•.i,"

flSfSS
The management of the- Thysaen 

- .ench state- 
the^lgh pro-

I This would be a sad blow to the p“ba“te Venn m <>« ‘he
Argentine public If the estimate Is'fiar^ <1*-

; correct that the tango acoonnts, at f 
, prroent. for 70 per cent of the mnnic funds 7rom the bsnU to 
.sold In shops. Argentines adore, ments due Dec

ouaiiwr remuna have been ' ,V , ^ mn«c
dlseovwwd at Paoteehn, and have *“ ‘““P*- Argentines adore j
b««i dug ont by the Swedish expert *“*" ‘““SO, with Its melancholy and 
Dr. Otto Zdaniky. These finds will »T“'0P“ted rhythm. Us popularity 
be thlpped to UpMla University. I ^ maintained against an Inva-M thlpped to UpMla University I 

In eonnectlon with these reporte It 
may be reeallad that the Swedish ex-' 
Dlorer. Dr. Sman n,wnn t... .. abeli

ef7i« ““ *“• *"»wwiMw ee aa te be able 
•T •ehemea. crttl-
^^a^ byd*te or

I oeen maintained against an Inva
sion of American Jaxi that swept the 

, ball room orchestras, but 
shaves of home music eos

Ine music 
but many

0ER.H.Y\^.4KE9 GOOD
h'UR.MTT'RE OP PASTEBOARD

HeiuiAtedt. Germany P-h a__
1 Karl Abt. « Holm.tVt "aVchreci

FIRST I 
CALL I

Opening Annonneeme..*
A. WHITTINGHAM’S

DRV GOODS STORi:!
Parldii Block Commercial Street

Saturday Specials

yean only. Regular $3.75.

in aU color*, ^pecial

U<He*' HmoKum Houie Dmux in 
PlakI* and Stripe*. Special $1.9li

Rannelette Sheel, in largest size made; 

32 mches wide, yard............ 39C

-- tmamj arv cvMUiW iOe DWMifn ' .  w. v**vo*.* ao, UUi □
___ —____________ »>T Plorer, Dr. Sevan Hedln, haa of home music eases. , --------- ------------- » uoraoio nr
the waaitt. aad Bomieed Ua Intention of hgadlng a* ^^® ‘^“® f»“KO- Argentine music "o«l furniture made of pastboard
a »•* ®*P-«tlon through MknVn ha. no words, but many I The Mute of Brunswick inw^ich
-* - I wS-T.^ ™® PArta of Asta with an enUre staff of ■» “ngs. These usually, ‘his city is located, attache, so Vuch

Swedish experts. I ‘/®<“ with melancholy humor of the. Importance to Abf. achlevemeVf.
-------------- ------------- I despair of ruined youth of the cab-!‘hat It has given him ...___

IfORTHFIKU) TS. & WELUNOTON . ”®f* ’^ho call for another libation to <^onB In a lease on a part of th«7!!
NorthfleW wlU be at home to the.**™*® his sorrowp, the tribulations'mer crown lands of St. LudseH* 

Boath WeUIngtoa eleven this Sunday • P^ working girl, or the lonell-1 where hq 1s planning to erect a large 
IB a SaeoBd JMvUloa League sche-^"«“ • "*«ncho." If the music Is f«tory. Eocal expert. dXre Abf!
dole, Refarae. Hat OhIb!^ ... ‘rue tango music, onlv . furniture «iii *

•«^L Bm the net rroult of tt.
CoaiBBBisUe dootrlaa haa

W iiiS!d.*^f th"'"”

— ” —------uheudhlf•■bowvm H i*fi^ plA7

■h-iSLiSVrt K®“‘»“l‘'. Ruwmii. Herd7'fM-f *he tango, as a musical production;
'^®‘«®T. Burns, “r the world of music would not 

reeerve, J. Paul. ®“*‘h ‘f l»ngo composing did

•B a aoconu Anvisloa League sel 
dole. Referee, Mat Onluea.; game to 
comm.no. at 9.30 p.m. The North-

.... .
wards. RelBhard, Wheatley. Burns. ‘h® world of music would not

turkey AI»D the prick of TK.A 
Tbo recent political disturbances 

n Turkey caused great nneaslnem In 
tea circles the world over. In view of 
the possible serious 
India—the greatest 
country. India has . great Moalem 
WpuUtlon. which looks upon the 
Snlten of Turkey as the spiritual 
head of their religion, and therefore 
-ere opposed to British policy to 

ards Turkey. In view of the aerl 
-J. disorders which might occur, 
and the uncertainty of the situation 
generally, tea price, have risen to 
the highest levels ever reached. Com- 
•’'"f* “>'»■ “ l« estimated there
will be an 80,000.000 ponnd short
age In production this year. Every
where higher price, are looked for. 
M condHIon. are far from satlsfae- 
tort In the tea trade as yet.

Two Days Only ^ 
To-Day & Sat

SmaadFUI) DRESS 

XRmeS 54 n. WIDE
‘ <ei te. fto. am.

ttnSMpmmUL

AteTCUM,AsanBiraF

STUN sonnKs
T*Miri|US.

■IttEBSIOlEI------------------ —
GROCET^

Mantes. &WiIw>n
tyammwnm“ssrsjjrv.,”’

LONDON’S WINE VAULTS i 
COVER ACRES OF GROUND

London. Feb. 9— London haa 
official records of var- 

, lous of Ita activities lor so many gen- 
leratlons that today it l. mLim!
;wl‘h a m.le imaglnVlonVdTnte::
I prise, to bring together Interesting 
statistics comparing the big modern 
city of the present time to the Lon
don of the days of Queen Anne, when

la 1709 the temiga umde whItt 
lfcron4fh tbo port of Lonit/bs*

^onnled to 10.000.9M 
dress here on the rise of the city

lAt BOTta nf fit aurea* acre on the rise of the city s 
one of the great ports of the world 

He mentioned an Interesting Uct 
concerning the type of Dutci
,h! ^ J*’’* ‘*®®" »n'>»ored offthe enstoms honse since the days of

beeen granted certain prlvllegee and 
were similar to the first one. used 

•'•® ‘o beI replaced by motor vessels.
I Among some curious facts Sir Jo
seph mentioned that the river Tham- 
es. which carried twenty million tons

afford to run steamer, to carry pas- 
sengera. I„ former day. wo7 
the Urgest export from the port 
?oo"'oV“'h‘?700,000 bales passing through

Saturday*s Special 
BAMBURY CAKES

Just In case the n.m. h».. ... _____

.rt.'.plVes7nd ',‘nd"
Fo the nnhmtrd of pric‘“of!S,.“"

WATCH OCR WEEK-END ADS. TOR HPECUL8. ^

iMeran Electric Rrrad U the best^” wn “** ‘bat the

Jtf'fr«» Ekctric Bakery
Na.Maro.fi: c.

An Idea of the size of the Londoiv 
wlne vaults is conveyed by the fact'' 
that there are 24 miles of gangway 

inning through them. Mlllwall, Is 
le largest granary In the port, with

brlad'fo?* ““‘®oremd for one week.

SI

I£ *to^. ^"' Sleeps," wrote

-SPECIALn-.

"Victor’^
And Hi* Piano-Accordkn.

COMEDY—"PARDON MY GLOVE”

COMING MONDAY 
^MARYPI^ORD in "TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRr’



ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

home'inad^ 
bread is the finest ' 
food on earth—the 
one food that every, 
body eats —that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 
everybody.

M/

1 MADE IN CANADA!

IJ-JiS mUTIHH r.MJMl*lOYED.
London, Keb. 8—The number of 

unemployed In Great Britalo waa re
duced by thirty thouaaad In the put 
week.

Saturday erenln* nojt- The caat 
lowlf ^

Lot 10 and 11, block 68 A 0 
Gray, acent; laid o»er nnUI rnrther 
information can be

I apJ^lTa^rer'
Block 1. Sec. C., lot 6. H. G. Bij. 

ant, uaeument to lUnd.
K, t Co., Lot .111,

K °auwmen ” *'
Phil Sawer. lot 11, block B.. Sec. 

13, uiessment to atand.

fer^^ ’̂ ^ *’

■ Lottla Perry, lot 4. See. C.’ block 
1; uaeeamenl to atand.

J. DoyU, part of lot 4. block SI; 
deferred. .

S. Rafter, lot 4 block 0, Bee. C.; 
appeal rranted.

John Caraon. loU 8 and 9, block 
83; (tranted.

I J. D. Miller, lot D2, block S, Ar 
M. ^rr: granted for lot C’2, block 6.

SMOKE

PGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

Elma Johnaon. granted.
Mre. McCape, A. P. Knox, granted. 
Mary Poeter. appeal granted. 
Thoa. B. Mitchell, appeal granted, 

t. Bennett, deferred.

I W IN
BCIIvr MANY SHIPS 

London, Peb. 9— Germany 
beaten her pre-war ahlp building 
cord, according •" «.->
here. Her output In 1922 wu 625,- 
000 tone, aa compared with 509,000 
tons In 1921, 440,000 tons In 1914, 
andn 466.000 tons In 1913.

The German shipbuilding Industry 
does not seem to have suffered from 

le general depression and, owing to 
the low coat of production. It appar
ently baa become a formidable com- 
yetltof to the Industry In the United 
Hates and Great Britain.

Indian Gronp.
Owing to a conservative policy on 

the part of the operators very little 
hu been uld during the pact year 
In connection with the development 
work on the Indian mine. .Neverthe
less 16 men have been kept steadily•• *9 lUCM UHTtJ ___ —vesa...,,

work since lut ApiiU Trails have 
- en built, camps established, and 
altogether 1500 feet of development

w.mmm
,nvvw Vi

n done since that 1

Phone 253
26-32 Commercial Street

P. 0. 6ox 484

Dollar Days
Satupday ^ JVlojjday
Two dayi of actual money savinf opportenitiet, on which your doDar wiD go half u far 
agam ii nsnal. Sewmg leauin b in faO twing now and yon will do well to lay m yonr stock 
of Spring goods now. Read this Gst carefnOy, then shop early.

^ on which your doDar wiO go half i

STAPLE AND WASH GOODS DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

::MZ

36 In. Marqulsett 
36 In. Spot Musllt

24

29 In. C.madUn Print*. 5 yardf... 
37 In Ginghams. 4 yard*.............

..isisauinu 1 riuiN, _ ,
Cinghama. 4 yard*.............................*i.o
White Vestings, rcg. 60c and 75c.r In.

yards .»r .................
White Dimity and Spot 

1. English Prints.
Muslin*. 4 yavda.$l.00

i-rinia. reg. 35c, 4 yd*.......$1.00
29 In. Oxford Shirtings 40c. 3 yard* for......01.00
32 In. Blue or Khaki Shirting, 3 yd*....... .01.00
2. n. While or Striped Fletto. 6 yard*.... $1.00
.< In. Pink or Blue Floltc. 4 yards...............$1.00
33 In. Strlpfd Flette. 3 yards..................... $1.00

In. I nblea. bed Canton nannel. 5 yds...$1.00
32 In. Striped Ticking, 3 yards..................... $1.00
3R in t e _____

'72 1": ^n^,^.c?ed'“sheet?ng""^V.•rd;

SS.J SV,T7;J V.;w s;., iv

“M

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN HOSIERY, 
GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR

Boys- colored top pure wool Hose, regular 75

hamolsette

Hose to 
,„.ere Hosb 
and Gaunt

k Gloves, pair..........
......-------  ---------lloves 65c. 2 pairs ..
Woollex Vests, short sleeves or nat _

long sleeves, reg. 75c. 2 for .................$|.(i
Cotton Vests, short or no sleeve*. 3 for....$l.fl
Fleece-Ilned Bloomer*, pair ..........................$i.ti
Stanfleld-s Sleeper*. 6 year site. reg. |2 for $1.0

Dollar Day Bargains in Children’s Wear

•• uenu uDue since mat t 
le Portland Canal New*.
The upper tunnel, on abont 

same horlson as the So. 1 of 
Premier, has been extended In ore ... 
entire length of 266 feet; the face at 
the moment U In Aur feet of fairly 

[solid ore, without either wall having 
been touched. Another vein hu been 
CUV with this tunnel on a northwest 
course, which 1* believed to be the 
vein that Includes the large-galena' 

I outcrop. Both vein* are being driv-1 
I en on, and while the ore Is not block- 
lied out, large reserves are available 
I The main tunnel U 60 feet below 
lithe upper and lower lenses of ore,

I drivage coming up. from the bottom 
I until It reached the 400 foot station.
I at which point It encountered a large 
I lcn*e of ore, of baoe metal type. TTiia 
J ore body apparently extend* to the 
I surface, as It hu already been en- 
J countered In the upper tunnel. ~
|| encouraging have been the results 
1, from exploration, that a contract hu
I been let to extend a lower tunnel. 
1, which Is now In 99 feet. 600 feet to

levelop the ore bodies at a depth of 
00 feet below the large galena out-

II crop. The contractor* are qow 
J busily engaged hauling their com- 
Ij pressor and plant up to the mine,
I preparatory to undertaking this

[work.

Bllverado Contract.
A contract for the driving of 100 

feet of tunnel on the Silverado was 
to Henry Hill and associates, says 

e Portland Canal .News. The trail 
* been broken, and the contractor* 

[are already on the Job. The pack 
[train has made two trips up to the 
lower camp, from which point the 

I tramline will be made use of. The 
work Is being got under way with the 

I greatest possible expedition.
R*-<olutlun to Guvrmment.

A resolution was passed by the 
SUverion Liberal Aseociutlon recent
ly as follows:

j "Whereas, there are over 400 
[crown'granted mineral claims adja
cent to the town of Silverton. and 
whereas most of the property so held 

.! has been neglected by Us owners and 
I 1-s lying Idle for speculative pur

poses. and whereas farming land 
I held Idle Is taxed very heavily—6 per 

:nt of Us aesessed value; und where- 
1 mining property held Idle Is taxed 

25c per acre, w*------
>rth .only a few ------- -

ands of dollars; and whereas, 
■nnient take heavy toll of 
mined or profits made, and 

this discourages activity and progress 
Hand whereas most of the mining 

I rumps of Brlil.oh Columbia are In the 
same torpid condition as our own 

i neighborhood, and the mining Indns- 
Iry Is st.sgnant:

•Be It therefore resolved that we 
ask the BrlUsh Columbia Oovern- 

Ijment to take these facta Into their 
I earnest consideration, and devise 

mean* to make the holder* of crown 
granlctl cUlms gst to work on their 

'property."

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Pridean St, Ifunino. 
A D$y ud B«»ardbf Scbool 

for Boyi.
Sound preparauon for the 

High School*. CollegM and th* 
UnlverslUu.

Physical and moral dsvsiop- 
ment.

Relifloui iMtrucUoo. 
MuM^‘“‘ ““ iMtrwnaalal

CARS DAY RKBr
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Ngnaimo Cafe,

IWinc Old CeMU Work
Mm BAMm0*«a rru

004 — a
sa-aN^Ussu t —--MS

B-p^sTwSiSrMSTLr
ATTBNDBD

tOKITlIcAtllU
A. L. c. V. .

__ Pino W

BUILDERS’
I SUPPLY aoo. Prior. Prop.

SuA Doori. Ikd&f ud 
Ow

! Benson St. Pkmu T6I

Mr. Chapmao will open the 
above school oo or aboot Feb. 

lat oext.
Application* (for tbs present) 

804 Wentworth Street.

on im SEEM
______PWm8

Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling fit Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and O1I for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CASTOR lA
For In^ts and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam ""

Infants- Flannletts Night Gowni. I for-------.W.OO
Children-* KUnnelMte Sleeper*, pair......... $1.00
Mlssj*' pink and white Cotton Nightgowns. 8 

to It years, each.................. .. ....... . $1.00

'^^palJ*” * **”**'Vl'oo

oach*”''^**’ ’*'* **‘*y*j ^

“nw’ss's'sn .y.y j- -“ya
Baby-s Bootees, 2 for___ ____ ________ pi ,00
Baby * Snede Boots, to clear___________ 41.00
Baby-s Wool Mitts, 2 for $1.00, 2 for.......... fl.oo
Baby's Wool Knit Overalls, pair.............„..$1,00
Baby's Rubber Panu. 2 pairs..........................$1.00amoj m nuooer rants, z pairs..........................$1.00
Children's Hand Knit Toque* and HaU at $1.00

I $10400 BIBLE n 
BOI’OTT BY AXBRIGAN

II Berlin, Feb. 9— A German Bible 
I dating back to the thirteenth century
■ and Itelieved to be the oldest of Its 
I kind In existence. Is reported to have
■ been sold to an American by a prl- 
1 vale cltlien of Berlin. The book 1s 
I w-rltlen on parchment and Is valued 
I at 615.0A0.

WOMEN’S BLOUSES 
«;ieTVo“cl'e"ar’'"*‘

Women's Flannel BiouMs. 's onb!!

DOHA* DAY BARCJUNS IN WOMIN-S UNOERWEAX
Women's White Corset Covers, lace trimmed, 1 for......$1.00
«omen's Corset Covers, trimmed lace and embroldery..$l.00 
women * Night Gowns, trimmed lace and embroidery, es. $1.00 

Chemise, trimmed ribbon and lace, ea $1.00 
women * WhUo Cotton Drawers. 2 pair* for........... ......... $1.00

• w“S:S?s ’B'tiS‘;‘*A'p"ro'ntro

Dollar Day Bargains in Millinery
Mijses’ and Women’s Tams in duvelyn $1.00 The balance of our Winter Milhnery....$1.00 

20% REDUCTION OFF AU READY-TO-WEAR

II VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE
BS. PRUSCE88 PATRICIA 

4Iondaj, Wetinwday and Friday— 
I Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 

Vancouver 2.00 p.m.
Tuesday. Thnrsday and Raturday 

> —-e Nanaimo 7.0# a.r ' - 
: Leave Vancouver

ESQUllLTyiNAMO 
SULWAT

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—g;30 a.m. and 1;36 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albeml—12:60 noon 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchan—8:20 Wed

nesday and Saturday.

Tttkw, M b, booh,, bt oar Sol- 
by Street Station for Uverpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and othar BrlUsh and 
European Porta. Pasaporta also ob- 
Ulned. Through railway ticket* 
sold to all desUnaUona In Canada 
and Unltad SUUt.

Wiybwse No. >.
*. C. FIRTH. AfOBL

ALLEN’S NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

ORCHESTRAS FTTRN16HED 
‘ FOR AlA, OOCABIONB.

ReweitUe Hstel
Opened under new manage- 
nenu Room and board by the 

day, week or month.'
MRS. Ao LISTER, Pn,».

WHRN Dr NJNAmo nop 4N
THE VIHDSOM

OLARi BOTIL 
Oooijorwtoo ikroogoomt

McADIE
THE UNDEgrAlEI

PHONR ISO AUBBBT ST.

Go F. BREBBER
L.D.S.. D.D.8.

Destt] Sorgeoii

imrwncirE
T.S. JEMSON 

PLUMBER

DJ.JENKIN’S
■MHERTADIIG PAILOt

.. '.i

mum CAFE
Vaala at all houa. Mm and 

i«»loa flm alaa. 1. arar,

■RlliFELU
PWS.

Teacher of
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH
42T FltnrllUam St. Phone SOS 

Up-to-date methods Used. 
Terms Moderate.

m.; Lea 
id 5.00 J

.m. and i 
r 10.00 I

NO Service on Bnndaya.
,, I ttiun Bay and Comox — 8S 
I Charmer leavee Nanaimo 1:00 pm 
I Thursdays.

h?b.”,fS. c„7t!;SS;.
I W. H. .SNELL. Gen. Passenger Agen

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEHENIS 

Phone 1 or 797

Bawdeo Kidd A Co.
nvsruwaw gx

Cor. Albert end
Anditon, A

BK isnuoing 
VaJUce Streetf

ADdltOn, ACCOBBUlltl. 
Laqndator* and Income Tax 

SpeddbU
Eitntnt Mnaned, Ete.

' TIRE 
Ha8QIMTaS

U«.. Gmim. - Pnw
Our large accessory sales 

save you money. Have you 
poen the latest radiator cap for

"“ GOODYEAR DEALER
Put All-weather Tread Tlree 

on and taka the cbalni ofL

Elco Tire 
Shop

Phone 904. Opposite fire 
HnlL

NEW STOCK
or Cloth for Fan and Wlnttr 

Wear
Sulu made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices. 

SatlifactloD Guaraatsed.
TOM LONG
BasOon Street

MEATS
hkj, Yoof nmi Tedkr

QDENNEU BROS.
Commercial Street

PkomSM

CrescentHotd
Under thn »Ma«aM.tnrt

“iid
mates hod^te

^ boarders WANTED
^ elsM row and hoaid m

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
3Q*3J/2. only n« 9763 mile..
In good cooditiao wbdi LmL

Rader Rewnided

Boo1&W3sod
Sole AgenU for Gotta Perchn 
Product.. Telephone 802.
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NUMMr

THE
QUAinY CICAREHE

JWPEglALTO^ACCO^OMPANY OF CANADA. UWITEa

m
NEWmitflONOiiS

ISNADEEM

an OBF QAjo.
rik. a.—la tba flrat

roand of aa Irtah A*ioclAtlon Cup

viMtiiig 
at

Vancouver, atay 
the

=Hetel_Taylor
EVranS IL C ELECTUC TRAM DEPOT

taMM Itea fcarte. la Kadi Boo.,.
“nuM Say. MM.

IHDi TAYLOR, ftop.cmnEsy 
out MOTTO

CLASSIFIED ADS Pbone 662L. 4(Mt

WANTED

MIfP WAKTKI-Mni «• to
Sld*^^^cai. ,7 or“U^'“ka^;

fob sale—h
bn«y. Apply 
South Five Acre, o

^'ANTED—YouiiK man wwishes board! 
preferred)

■■____________ -aa. <5-2t|
W^EI^Experlenced aalealady la 

Free Preaa. 47.54

DUtrict. thre. 
roomed honaa. toUet aad bath, 
ohlcken bouse, barn and ont-balld> 
JOKS, large well-kept garden ^ 
«e very auluble for chlckei, or 
plea. ImaedUta

Kra"?: l*-tf
IFOR (

int furnished or un-|y*'’<i» °f Linoleum at ISe oer 
take, Brechin or J McClary Range In good order at 
alrlct. from first *0 doz. Soup Plates at 6c eMh

In good order, liV.ooT 
Blankeu at $l.(All-wool_____

[yards of LInoleu

good ETESiGHt IS ESSENHAL

WANTED—To
furnished c __

flri‘t|»16: JOdorrs^ui 
Phone 607R or *'™en>an's S

Box 12* Free Press. 47.54 S*0 Selby St.

Cleveland Bicycle 
........... 16 pal.

»*.«« Ib; 4 
at *Sc per yard

Ftmt FMllical B 
New Regime
Royal Oommls------

London, Feb. #—Sir George Youn
ger. one of the foremoat leaders In 
the political fight which brought - 
bout the resignation of Mr. Lloyu 
George as Premier, has been created 
a viscount. Sir George was a bitter 
opponent of Mr. Lloyd George, and 
for months carried on a campaign 

Inst the CoallUonlat Government. 
„ was he who recommended Premier 
Bonar Law aa the Unionist parly's 
standard bearer last October.

The bonorf list also creates two 
other peers, the Rt. Hon. Herbert P. 
Pease. Postmaster-General since 1*16 
and Sir Owen Phllllpa. who la prom
inently Identified with the British 
•hipping Interests, are made barons.

Privy Conndllor-^ohn F. P. Raw
llnaon. K.C., M.,“ -------------- -
bridge Unlveralt—»= uuncrslty.

Baronetcies of the United King-
Burn~^‘V*®F®* Col. C. R.^rn. M.P.. for Torquay, Devon; Sir 
mderlck Hall, M.P.. for Dulwich; 
W. H. Kaye.

Knights Grand Cross of the Order 
of the British Empire—Sir J. Mal
colm Fraser, honorary agent of the

Knights Commander—Uent.-Com- 
mander Walter C. Wyndham; Ernest 
^r"kahl™.*“"“” ’"'•“'Jeor.

under the new regime recommended 
by_ the Royal Commlaalon which re- 
centiy inveatlgated and reported on 
the ayatem of conferring honors. The 
Introduction of yesterday*, lut more- 
ly ai^inea the length of the reci
pient a parllamsnury aervlcea • 

political offlce filled by them or 
-—ply states that the honor* are imn- 
fwred for •‘pnblle aad political ser- 
Tlcea In variona locations.

KDSSIA DECIDES 
roPUFA 

miiAME

„„ „ - •erlea of conferences held during
I hhil fortnight definitely decided

*“ *^“*'*' participation la anyAcre, or Phone II7LI. Kuropean or Near Eaatera war gg^^w 
41-*t out Of the Ruhr or Laua^Ln.'^s

•U will defend heraeU If attacked.
live part In a

wasi ueieoa ne! 
but will lake no act 
nict ouuide her I territory, even

WANTED—Girl of fifteen wanu LOST—Bet 
.ene.^_hon.ework or car.

MM- Ooma aad aim _______

bnalaata. A man moat 
«»t be bothsrmi with eye 
atrala or haadacha. If he 1. 
«l>Mtad to do efficient 
work. If yon find your

----- — v-„ou Parkarllle and Na-

««e. Reward. Morgan Hlrat

ahoea. Also

. „„„ your

— ^ -Tasr  __ &•’.*;

U<llM*a cenu* to Lcm—Crank handle for car be
tween Townalte and Northfleld 
Sunday afternoon. Flndar please 
Pb^. .7*lL or laav. at

44-*t

FOR SALE

ATBOMtiaww
by Bn mlnattoimlaauoa, B. mx.

Store
_________1WII6

SPRING SHIPMENT OF 
, LIN O L E U M

I Pnrpoae
I about 1200 lbs. Also spring tooth

•“<* Pens. Black
o and Golden
Seabrlght Bantam*, all bred from
S'”,"? W», aT

NANAIMO LIBERAL
association

maeu tha flrat Tnaaday 
month in Liberal

f«rty Retw, Enfe B

ASISAPPm
>X)R SALE— Ona treah Jersey 00w. 

AI.0 yonng pig,. Also flrat class 
oau sold In any qnanUty. Apply 
Jamw Morgan, Quennall'a old 
ranch. 7,544

for rent—Small 2-room eottage 
party fnmUhed. Apply f^o\ 
Box 2*6 or Phona niiLj.

U — Chadren^, Re«Iy-ia-Wear Nanaimo, B. C

QUALITY MATERIALS
for curtains on sale

........................................................................................................................................... ■

T^o^L fr^m'' r« r"”**

_ Spring Coats aod^nnfbt^r
^everything for the baby

SETTLEMENT
H^S‘“i£d"th.^ti.rSa;t"^T
rffor lu“i^S^!i5rim»mL 
terward blUa to give that

ed to bring them to*^V.

VVkntedpersons who 
n«ve stomach troubles to 
Know thafJO-TQ
''greBereAeir
•^eringm2BiimilMl

'^rythis

> aid German workera'^o^'

Mere will be Inevitable sooner or

WILLARD MEETS JOHNSON
IN A TRIAL BOUT

Wiin Dempsey to whom the Kanun 
T®’’’'!'* *>e«7ywelght box

ing ehamplonahip m Toledo, July.

T**' «•« Floyd John-

.MAPLE 
LEAF MATCHES

We/I worth \^^abox

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial Street

. Sole A{eob for McOary’g Goaraiiteetl Rao|e«

Terms. $10.00 down and $10.00 a month. Odd Stove* 
token in exchange.

We are offeriog a iplendid Ime this mimo u Pooby 
pSei, locnbalor* and Brooden and nre ngenU for Ike M-

lowing:

BUCKEYE, jubilee,
prairie state
and RELIABLE

rwelght 
•t Fall.

Willard 1. being permitted tT mert 
bom at thi

committee of women - 
chanty bout Is 

» direc

I Call and *ee u before yon bny. |

MARSHALL’S
he mayor's 

------ ,wr which a

of?nrekl"r'd^
A**®- TODD RKSIG.NB 

Aid

lipliil
n^leaan^ Jr“* '“»»‘rtJon a. to the 

Practlclly lmpo.albI.”ihe

PTTt.”'
FOR SALE—Buagalow, flva 

room*, pantry and baUiocn. 
Cash or terms. .—/

J. STEa & SON

»>• wEul? Uk^ to i^7nXo°,!^. 
AUlERMAlf ATTAOK8

wmm
iHENMDiS

—•'Uii* says that two Pren

port ladl,“

QUEEN’S
grocery

Removal Sale
Saturday Only
^ discount off 

ail Grocery purchases*
discount off 

all Hardware.
ORDERS DELIVERED C. 0. D,

______only for ll>e«e di«:ounU.
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aEusmAD
URIANINNEOllSiy

Picraoiyy
qf the^

Siorm Country'"
^ *. -.v.1^ (Ja, X/fc. tUifc 

b) Uutm'

pHsss
";•■ •»■■ «m«... ',u„»

met and killed manr aea ll^. ^
<*U^lrreco„,«d"i:e“pi!r

MSrS'-
Sea lioni do

VipoRab Salre U m Real
ForCal^fcSrfferm.

wrought

'liiaiTiiiiwmsiiwiiiiKB
THAT SAVE MONEY FOB BUYERS TO-MORROW

________ ...'i''bXnt
-Vicks la a quIcknieMM”* 

for nil cold troublea-^

at . ,,

A New Picture 
for a New Public 

The Crowning 
Achievement of'

__Mary Pickford^s
Career 

YOU
haven't seen 

THIS^ 
picture

oming^ 
Afonday

much “““ooc^e with

cirM”''.””* "> “I* '■“'I'- “■

icjumsllr In TeHort''.o"cro.Twl?^

^nst a eyes and hit It. Tho bullet 
went through the bead and the In-

Kui7a«on"e.“”*‘*
Tho carcass was tied up by the

* ‘*"®' *"*' “* 1“«rte™spread out on the Hoat. and kept 
here for «hlbItlon purpose, till af- 

fernoon when It was removed by 
John Kendall who proposed to con
vert the hide Into leather. |..u.mii>g ,

V vlrtted the scene'cldentally
— Burprlt ' ------- -

EJstlm

SSrS
on my chest I appUed vick. on 

mr

tarrh didn t come back. i highly re. 
commend Vick's VapoRub." '

O^r IT million Jars uWd Y.«rly.

AMEWClNCIISTOflS 
DOniMDlT 

CmDUN yARDS
|bulldlng andn repalr^^int^"and^'S^

weight ran from 1600 pounds to a - - ‘ - “
Ion. Prom the tip of one fin to the 
lip of tho other measured nine feet.

Music lovers, keep free Wednes
day. Feb. 21st. Choir Concrtt, Wal- 
lace St. Methodist Churchrromblned 
Methodist Choirs; Frank L. Tup- 
man. lyric tenor of Victoria; Mrs.
Tupman and other artlsu wUl sing.

w-s

PHONES 
175 and 920 Mitchell’s 

f armers’ Market
The House for Best Value in Every Line.”

PHONES 
17S umI 920

TOP yr.%l.m- HTKER reef Swltf. Prime Bacon in c

isHsi
^EAKrilNCEDTOORD^

r&

— -................................... 83c
Hams, whole or In cuts, lb 83c 

FRtTT

TH.AH

““cVyirn Te*!!®^? lb'”**'*"

We give the best value in town and deliver all orders.

- ..... United SUteg customs regula-
tlons whereby a 60 per cent duty Is 
levl^ on all equipment and repairs 
W American vtasels at other than 
United States ports. The salient fea
tures of the amendment provide, for: 

"Equipment and repairs to Amerl- 
n vessels engaged in the coasting 

and foreign trade. Equipment, re- 
Pelrs. repair part, of the materials to 

I be used or the expense of repairs 
made upon a United State, vessel en- 

Iga^ in the coasting or foreign 
,trade or Intended to be so engaged, 
are dutiable and consumption entry! 
tnu« be made for them at the port 
of first arrival In the United Slates.

I "Vessels under the authority of 
the Shipping Board should l>e allow
ed to proceed without the payment 
of duties and vouchers presented In 
accordance with T.D. 382S5. It will 
»"• be necessary for masters to pro
cure consular Invoices, but they must 
file with the entry In lieu thereof re
ceipts showing the cost of the above 
Items."

Misses Schoo 

& Dress Boots
a big lot of 
Broken Lines

MacFarlane and 
Eclipse Makes,

QCC to 
clear

old $5.00 values.

ISraintfOiM’t 
Bools, I^SSC. 

SS’-

BOYS’BOOTS 
(Solid lealber.)

SZ4S, $2.98, $3.9S

UDIES’ HOUSE SUPPERS 
Leallier Baking and One-Strap. aQ 

Reg. $2.00 and
..........$1.50

sizes. „ 
Priced at.

lABIB- St. St ui tio soon a
12.95, $3.05 tad $4 J5

A big line of Ladies’ BooU. best makes. 
^ styles and leathers, in black and
rT“* u**^i Louis IS
Cubw heels. A pair of high- 
grade boots at a imrgain ^

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95

LADIES’ TWO-TOME PATDIT SnUP 
FLAPPEM

l $ T. BEU. POlPS AND OXFORDS

"HrsDREasoois

■HPSWO«lte0TS$S.W
Lecki.’^ IWi and H«W, 

l«l akookian booto.

MBWPfTBOOlS

LADIES’ $7 and $8 OX
FORDS $2.95 and $3.95

In brown or black kid. Louis 
heels. A very neat and 
dressy shoe, per pair

$2.95 and $3.95 M«’. Oxfords
$7.45

IP^Mirv
Men’s Boats 

55.95

LADIES’ $5.ee sumss 
$2J5

Only 43 pairs, m Hne patent 
nihlaryheeU: sizes 5 to 7 
only. Priced to sea quick

RICHMOND S SHOE STORE For eiodSfcoct of 
Modorito Prioot

POWERS & BOYLE CO. Ud.

SPECIAL LINES TO CLEAR
. $15.00, $17.50 
...$18.50, $22.50

........... -:.ji.5o

"WS HEAVY WBim SBRtS A*D MIAWEB
Al tl.15

Mtl,.. r*“* “B f«............ »>k*'^f«-T"ATS(.r............. -
^ lines at ..... :::3

_ SUITS TO MEASURE
20lh Century Brand and other good makes.

::$5.45

^ CASES------------ CLUB BAtiS-------------AND TRUNKS

Doyle Co.“
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear

ntry. the amendment requires, 
should be preceded br an affidavit bv 
the master of the siffp covering the 
cost of equipment or repairs and a 
form Is provided. The amendment 
covering the entry of merchandise by 
appraisement was made under the 
authority conferred on the treasury 
by the act to permit such entry In 
specific cases. It followi:

"Article 294 of the Customs Rog 
luilone of 1916 is hereby amended i 
read as follows:

■ ArUcIc 294. By appraisement, 
erchandlse damaged by fire or mar- 
« casualty on the voyage of Impor- 

.tallon; merchandise recovered from 
' a wrecked or stranded vessel; house

hold effects, not Imported In pursu
ance of a purchase or agreement for 
purch.180 and not Intended for sale; 
articles sent by persont In foreign 
countries as gifts lo persons In tho 
United States: tools of trade of a ' 
person arriving In the United Suites; 
personal effMis of cllliens of the Un
ited States who have died In a for
eign country, regardless of value, 
may bo entered by appral.-^ment. as 
well as merchandise valued at IlOO 

less, for which tho consignee la 
unable to produce an Invoice or to 
stale the value. The consignee shall 
furnish, however, any bills or state
ments of cost Id bis posscaelan and 
declare trader oath that be hiu no 
other iBformatlOD as to the value of 

cbaBdise.

« KKK-E.ND SOtXTia E.\GUHH SCIENTISTS
Games to be played on Sunday ' ■"* SOITFH 8KAB

Feb. 11. London. Feb. 9- A 2000-ton
, schooner Is being fitted out for a ten

OIvLiion. months- voyage of adventure and
V„«h I^‘Il^*“I'l> at search In little known parts of

Wellington; Referee, Jas.'------------
iwfion.
reltlcs vs. Davenport at .Nanaimo, 

lu feree, W. IJghtfoot. *
Northflold vs. South Wellloiton;i 

referee Matt Gulness.
Kick-off at 2.30 p.m.

world by the Scientific ExpodlUon- 
ary Research AaaocUtlon, aa Ine- 
llah association of sclentlsta of all 
Classes. The vetael probably wlU 
sail from London In July. She will 
take 60 paasongers. and already the

e too Urge. Estl-, 
W. Freer, Phone, 

l?-30t

Oeorge-8 on the Hill—day 
school opens on Monday next, Feb. 
IJth at 9.15 a.m. 44-7t

Coinoi Cleaners
R. E.%8LEV, Prop.

Dry deaniiiK ami Preum* 
Repain

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
celled fOB-and delivered. 
NewcaeUe Hotel Block 

Comoi Road Phone SI

From London the teauttve roat* 
Is to the Canary Utanda. laUtmtia at 
Panama. OaUpagos Ulandsc Kaatw 
Island, then westward to a aeries of 
Islands within the tropica, a^^g 
through the Panama Canal.

[ygyiMHI For infants andChildn-rv

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

HORNETS VS. COWICHAN
HEREON SATURDAY

Teams are chosen and all is set for 
luo rugby game here on Saturday, 
when the Nanaimo Hornets meet the 
Cowichan aggregation In a McKech- 

Cnp fixture nii tho Caledonian 
, unds. The Hornets have been 
playing a steadily-improving game 
slr.ee organisation, and this lime they 
are In the best shape lo put up a bat- 
tie they have been yet, They have 
practiced faithfully, both on the field 
and In the drill hall, with the result 
thoat they arc In a position to put 
up the battle of their lives on Satur
day. Cowichan. too, are reported to 

coming down strong, nnd with the 
,_11 Intention of winning. week 
from Saturday the Hornela meet the 
Rep. team from Vancouver, nnd they 
Intend to have a win to their credit 
when they do. The Hornets will line 

p ns follows;
Full back, Edmunds; three-quar

ters. L. Potts. Hanlon. Stickney, ,Me- 
Kenilo; half barks. Grant and T'n- 
vles; forw.ards, Smith. I>vkes, Klrk- 
brlde. Blackburn. Brough. Bates.* ' 
Thompson, Csrtner.

.All players In meet bn tin-.grounds 
not later than 2.46.^

I [gpPTiurSTxnJfrtat

Always 
[Bears the 
Stature 

of

"i?£S0^

In 
Use 

For Over

^^CASTORIA

WTien it comes to picidag

Choice Pot Roast
for your

Sonda; Dinner
why just give

Raines and TnnstaO
a call and they will do the 
rest for you with— •

Boiling Beef ____ IQc
.......l2Hc««l,V

Rump Roast  ............20t
^POM

LOCAL VEAL

Bums Domimon Hum. jw
Aynhke *•» Beeem

b...............30c

We have also a W1 iIm of
VEGETABLES

Per lb.....................
Apples. No. 1. box.

For Sale!
•nd pantry, flaaa wiioted®^ 
Ing porch. Urge baacment with 
hot and cold water, cement 

lot withaeveral ^it treee. chicken

Apply 230 Cnig Street ,
A. L PLAIfTA, LTD.

RAWESaod
TDNSIAU

Phone 938. Comer Albert 
and Milton Streets, 

and we will save any cut for 
you.

Cash & Carry
meats

legs of

Penn
Fore Leg^ h......... „.1#4

SAlURDATia IMk
The Mpf^ of those meaty 

legs of Pork this week-^ad is 
liiniteeL therefore o 
early.

We have a choice supply
of No I GovemmeotT 
spected

beef AND MUTTON
Prices lame as Ust week. 

<W. Sausage. Sil
ver Leaf Lard in bulk. Snok- 
^ Streaky Bacon. Ayrshire 

Bologna Wein- «s. Blooding,. Salt Spring 
Creamery Butter. AlberU 
Creamery Butter and Fresh 
Local Eggs.

W.R. CtW
mosEsto



Nanaimo Trading Ck».
__________ (Opcntoj by Mncfati Imitod.)________

WEEK-END SPECIALS •
PkoB* 4ST. D«llT«riai B.m. 10:SO; p.m. 4:30. Prompt and Bur«. 
' ‘ TniMm—0«o(U wall bonibt are halt told—that'a ua.)

Wa Bor tor Caah aad Sail for Uia.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1923. . ^

U »BI

GKOCERT SPEOAiS WORTH BUYING
Oraagaa. Bnnktet. 4 doaaa for -----------------------------

Bxtra larga. 3 doaan for...... ....... ....... ............................ ........... .<i.oo
Poutoaa. high land grown, a aplandld aafllpU i tona far waok-end 

at —--------------------------------------------------------------------------- «i.4»

Plnra Jam, abaolutaly para fruit u
QIngar Snapa. nice and crUp and 3 ------
Praah Ground Para Cottea. a blgh grada

gar. 4 lb. 
Dda for..... 
I Iloa at p

4UU« 4V4-- —« —
-------------- - ,._Ja Iloa at par lb-------------- SOe
guarantaa. worth todar 66e. Our price aL.bOc 

qrtad flaTora and froatlnga, 4 Iba. for.—fl.oo

rraon urouna rn 
Blk Taa carrying
Paney BlocnlU in aaaortad flarori and froatls 
Balk Dataa or Carnal Dataa In packagaa, 1 (or

o ^ - _____ ____
31 v««g«« iu « iw__ ___________________ .JBJC
>. Corroto, etc., la atock at oar

MOTS AND BOYS' SEC1T0N
, elaaranea odd llnea of the tlnar gradaa b> D.OO----Man'a Dnderwaar, elaaranea odd

Ma^- 
Man’
Gent

a Underwear In fiat knit wool, alf ilxait, each iitli 
a Draoa Shlrta In nice range of paUamt. U to 17,

5'ork Soz for mine or day wear, all-wool gray. 8 p 
Man’a and Boya' Capa In aaaortad Tweadi, all alsaa i

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Japan Crape, the real gooda, 1 yarda for---------------
Imported Bngllih Glngbama, 3 yarda (or..........
Gray riaanelatta, 33 Inchoa wide, 4 yarda (or...

dyk gronnda, 6 yarda (or_______
aa^ea o( SSi«J' Waiam. Honii
Cblldran'a Vaata In wlntar weight, all olaea, at

BEDDDfG, ETC.

-.liiis

trga alia, t__ ....___________  .
«£,■; SS.T.' «"•;? SKV
lUIUIMOnA I LESS.

TOD WILL RBCOOXIZE IN
GELLE FRERES FACE 

POWDER
that exquisitely (ine toilet 
luxury that you hara bean aeek- 
Ing tor Boroe time.

This powder is ot Indnlte 
aottnesi and has a dainty 
(ragrance and we (eel sure ir 
will appeal to yon.

KENNEDY
TBE DRUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

The regular meeting oi the Wo-1 
en a Auxiliary o( the Hospital has | 
*en postponed nntll further notice.

Programmea (or Bundaya Band 
Concert on sale at Haselwood, W. 
Gray’s, J. Graham’s. Theaker’s, and 
Capstaff £ Porter’s stores. 47-3t!

Leare your battery before l____
Oat It back perfectly charged the 
same day. Sparks Co.

Anyone wishing to subscribe lo 
CanadUn Home Journal write Free 
Press, Box No. 128. 47

Spencers February

Commences To-Morrow 

Moming at 9 O’clock
Sharp and Continues the Balance of the Month. Attend Early
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON AU LINES. FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE OR IN PART DURING THIS SALE. SAVINGS 

WERE NEVER GREATER.

p/ays .
MnyLove
VICTOR RECono

origiBal mini of thb new gypq' Imre aong 
create an iqnnanem appeal wbetrrer heard and
awe Indeed, who «nreaiat to charm.

B
Song Copies

and Music RoUs
OnSnleat

<U.FLEICBERMlSicco.
iJMnvn

laerre Wednesday, Feb. Slat (or 
ilg dance In I. O. O. F. Hall. Par- 

______ 46-St

--e Cumberland ra. Merchanu* 
football game In the Oral round ot 
the Davenport Shield hai been poat-

Hear Mrs. E. H. Patterson at Bt. 
John's Ambulance Hall. Friday Feb. 
16. ’ncketa 60 cents.

>»*nalmo. B. C.

CHEFFONIERES
Golden, regular 111.60. Salt......... *p.75

Golden, regular 116.50 . Sale..._.....giaoo
Golden, regular J 19.76. Bale.....tISM
Fumed, regular 338.76. Bala___ BSl.OO
Fumed Oak. reg. 338.75. Sale.___W2.M
Mahogany, regular 338.60. Sale.....Ma.71
'W alnut, regular 362 --------

r'hlte Bnamal, reg.

BUFFEiS
Golden (Inlah, reg. 129.76. Sale.......gM.BO
Fumed Oak. regular 368.60. Sale. »47JM) 
Fumed Maple, regular 840.00. Bale gSd.BO 
Fumed Oak. regular $63.50. 8ale..«SS.2S

MESSOIS

w,c S!:Sfis

EXTENSION TABLES

LIBRARY TABLES
Ken^.‘•r^u^”a^,,^”••o”•sar•.:^^^^
UPHOLSTERED EASY CHAIRS AND 

ROCKERS

----- glP.BO
...tia.po 
...fl4.75 
_..Ba75 
.B17.00

Regular 139.60. Sate 
Regular $21.00. Sale Price. 
Regular 129.60. Sale Price. 
Regular 119.76. Sale Price. 
Regular 117.60. Sale Price.

voiding ««•«.■.

WIcke? IS'ky.’ rcS; IlLOo! sTIe ...$i'o5o
GRASS CHAIRS AND T»B»£S

.lo-re“^(-oP'L;i!,radXll !r?Tdy:
smith at 8 p.m., Saturday drat. 8t

wh«t‘^d*«iS frX baVJd*
every day. All o( No. 1 quality and 
One eating, scotch Bakery, Phone 
“*■ ______ 47-2t j

DttM. at Wilson’s, 75c per dox. 3t 
te«" y""" *•«-'

and other patterni.
Country Book Stt 

Stearman’a).

Hr p,
Golden Oak, regular 837.60. 8ale....«gl.TB

I CHB8TERPIBLD SUITE with 
Marthal spring cnahlona. good 
quality tapestry covering, very 
comforlable; regular price 3350.
Sale PrI

KITCHEN CABINETS
;:is: iiiTo. i:i:

Regular value 330.00. Bale Prlce.5S.o6

K.iui;; 82i;io“; iri.' ------- --------------------------------------- —

........ ...............J»ory Dreaaer. reg. 34S.OO. Sale......................... US.7B
Ivory Dreaaer. reg. $34.00. Sale ... SM.M 
Golden Dreaier, reg. $15.00. Sale .. *12JIO 
Ivory Dreaaer. reg. 328.50. 8ale ..9S4.M

DINING CHAIRS IN SETS OF SDL
liar $35.0 
liar $43.61 
liar 842.61 
gular $38.

>d Oak. regular $35.00. Sale....*
Id Oak, regular 143.60. Sale.. Boo-ve

Fumed Maple, rVguIar i3gTo."aTie 1—,..,, 
Fumed Oak, regular $43.60. 8ale..«8&0O

^RANGES
jjat a Big Reduction

with bright 
plain nickle.

I Fawcett High Oven Range
II steel ton. trlmm«A »i<h tSteel top, trimmed with pU

Range, complete wlthl

Period Furniture at Big Reductions.
ly. 6-plece gennlne Mahoranv ____ _ r. __________...1 only. 6-plece gennlne Mahogany Re« 

room Suite—Dreaaer. Chefferette. Vai 
Ity DrsMlng Table, Bench and Bed I
^“ir“prte“*

only,. 6-plece genuine Walnut Bedroom 
Suite. Queen Anne design, with Bed.
Dreaaer, .......
Table a 
1360.00

a'luuiun nsinui araru
Queen Anne design, with B 

r. Chlfarette. Vanity Dreaa 
and Bench to match. Regu

Sale Price
Ivory Bedroom Sult< 

- lalng T

Regular...Baio.oo
4 pieces—Bed. 

..„.a and Bench to 
Regular price $164.60.

Sale Price.....

.... ...... I--------- ,|
Ru^s, Etcl

White bread, brown bread whole 
wheat bread aad cakes, (rashly baked 
|7«ry day. All of No. X qnallty and 
Rnaettlng. Scotch Bakery. p"b"^

or a new tire. Selberling Tires do 

do U better in 8 to 8 hours. Sparks

clever pnpll, Master Joe Steele In vo
cal aelecilon. at th. Band Concert. 
_________________________ 47-2t

'“““‘•‘n pen on Ir- 
^n Btrwt Owner apply Mlia 
D^a. 33 Irwin atraet. 48-8t

lUGB. 36 p.c. off. Call In 
^ le ot thsas before they all

A RADIATOR COVER wHI save It. 
priM In one (reexe-up; Forde and 
Cheva. C. P. BRYANT. «-t(

Special numbers St John Ambul--

mond Overture, and "The Heaveni 
are Telling," from "Creation."
_____________________ 47-
FOR RENT—Oarage.

Irwin street.

Sale Price....... ...........jaso Good large rug. alxe 3

K.,«i.LkK,p ..........«i||

16.60. sal. Price....°^"d“ttrSSgl: “,^xIV7«7
Cirpe* Rouen s*'® w oo ||

~ Canadian Hall
«. .M, H.,

MOH TOlAIItl SOU) IIIIDEg IHE KORTAND lUME

MACDONALin
WAN m OTHER TOBACCO IN CANADA

Coceo Doer Mob
Regular 81.26. Sale, each 00c

WOlu ud KiAda

» Linoleum. i

Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses

Bf S|»d,l _ Complete AO-Feh Mettreei
fci Spriop ..a Hettrem "s

Contlnuona - port bed in '“6’ ^n exceptional I 
square tubing with oval (111- 

I Ing. nnlahed In white. Ivory nr ne. c • 
walnut or mahogany. . Woveo Wire Spnilfl

Pure all-(elt mattress with ^Ith cable edge, strongly 
good qaallty art licking, made supported with four steel
by Simmon’s Ltd. supports and Hercules

i';.,nLS.;v!:5.'er ®"f-.*
n steel wire, finished In Cotl Spruf $8.7F-> 
icV Japan. February Sale No-Sway Spring conitrucled 

............................. 080.70 or highest grade carbon

Rf Special* in Betk • 'sau p[ke*^*w.75 
'"o7“T^hlre°^7m^r-rrs Br.8.Bed.

continuous post " .....................

0 only, slightly damaged

■ Brail Bee
K !i!:5 l.t

■ K,it

WiBu aad KiddoriBiutto "^Tde C‘

"•'■“•‘AS ‘■‘SSl'W.SiSTfki*

a IH:
• 14.00 
lia<i.75

............  W2JSO
Sale »1H.75
Sale........*84.25
Sale........*84.75

148.60. Sale........812.50

[I Woven in neat coloring and

^ »,..vr i’s'lA Rooroadoa

IhttiM* Special

«®*’ *** E0. Sala.„.*1M0
Re*. 118.60. Sale.018.00

•18,00 Re,. B.le„...._820.75
Rmm ass en 0.1. ,gia.T»

mm,
• for CanadlarII •■w’SBk.

w. S...CI limi™
".uiMW.

• . , . . . . AU feather Plllowa. cover-

' -
BEDDING and PILLOWS 
■Reduced, for this Sale

fiDow Case* BlankeU
.In «low Case., reg. 86c. "Red Label"

White Blankeu. all wool; 
64x84 in. Reg. $31.90 pair. 
Bale. pair...................$10.05

Hematltched Pillow Cases 
reg. $1.00. Sale, palr...«c 

HemstlU?hed Pillow Caaeic
FIumeleHe SbeeU
alie, reg. $3.26. Sale

ll|?''.Ue; -reg; $2.'76.^ "Siile


